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resultsfrom the ionic motion;in silicateglasses
ionic conductivityresultsfrom the transportof
monovalentcationssuchassodium,lithium,etc,
and in alkali-freeglasses,e.g.BaO-Si02, CaO-
Si02, the ionicconductivityis apparentlydue.to
divalentcations[6,7] .Theelectricalconductivity
of lead silicate,calcium silicateand alumino.
borate glassesare affectedby the presenceof
(OHf groups.It is possiblethattheOH- ionsare
carrying the electricalcurrentin theseglasses
[8-10.1. Thework reportedrecently[II] shows
that, in the alkali-freealumino.phosphateglasses,
bivalentcationsdonotaffecttheconductivityand
the current carryingspeciesare hydrogenions
(protons). In glassescontainingmultivalentran-
sitionions,suchasvanadiumandironoxides,the




in differentnormalitiesof hydrochloricacid for
differentintervalsof timeto removenon-siliceous
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of thesoakingacidandtimeof soaking.There- sistivityof theorderof 1018ncm.Additionof
movalofnon-siliceousionsfromtheglassnetworkotherions,suchassodium(Na+)calcium(Ca2+),
makesit susceptibleto waterabsorption.The etc.,tosilicadecreasesthevolumeresistivity.For
effectof moistureabsorptiononelectricalresisti-example,soda-limesilicateglasshasavolumeres-
vity wasalsostudied.Theeffectof postheat-istivityof 1012Qcm[15].Hence,byremovingthe
treatmentone]ectricalresistivityandsubsequenton-siliceousionsfromtheE-glassnetworkthe
moistureabsorptiononelectricalresistivitywerevolumeresistivityshouldincrease(> 1012ncm).










was usedthroughoutthe experimentsa the
starting material.The fabric was0.04cm thick and
was made of fibres of 10 Iill1 diameter.The fabric
sample, 7 to 8g in weight, wasreflexed(leachedin
a flask fitted with a water condenserso that the
concentrationwaskept constant) in 800 to 900 ml
hydrochloric acid solution. The normality of the
solution wasvariedfrom 0.5 to 2N and the time of
treatmentfrom! h to 4h. After treatment,the
fabricswerewashedin waterandammoniasol-
ution to removeall the acid.Subsequently,they
were heatedto different temperatures(100 to





























Duringthe ion exchange,as the cationsarere-
movedfrom the glass,in order to maintainthe
electricalneutrality,u+ionsdiffuseinto theglass
network. The H+ ions form silano] (Si-OH)







O-Si linkageis formed[IS] asshownin Equation
2. Owingto the removalof cations(non-siliceous
ions)from the glass,poresareintroducedintothe
network.In the processof postheat-treatment,
wateris removedandthepore-sizedistributionis
alsolikely to bealteredeitherby shrinkageor by
closingof the pores.These pores make the
materialsusceptibleto water absorptionwhich
affectstheelectricalresistivity.
E]ectricalresistivityof the fabricswill change
withrespectto theamountof non-siliceousion re-
moved.The parametersthataredirectlyinvolved
in removingthe cationsare the normalityof the
soakingacidandthetimeof soaking.Thesepara-
metersalsoaffectthenumberof poresproduced
duringthe treatment.The consequenceof thisis
waterabsorptionby the fabricswhen they are
exposedto humidconditions,which adversely
affectsthe e]ectricalresistivity.All the factors
which affect the water absorptionwere also
studiedandarediscussedindividually.
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theacid(0.1 to 2.0N) for 3h. The fabricswere
thenwashedandheatedto6000C for 2handelec-
tricalresistivitiesweremeasuredat differentvolt-
ages.The resultsare plottedin Fig. I. Theelec-
trical resistivityincreasedsharply at theinitial
stagesof soakingtreatment,whenthenormalityof






soakingacid used.Fromthe tableit is clearthat
withincreasein concentrationof theacid,theper-
centageof oxide removedalso increases.The in-
itial increasein the electricalresistivity(Fig. ])




Experimentswere carriedout to determinethe
effectof soakingtimeontheelectricalresistivity.
The fabricsweresoakedin 2N acid for different
lengthsof time(0.5to4h)andtheelectricalresis-
tivitiesweremeasured(Fig.2). The weightpercent-
agesof oxides removed(CaO, Al203 andMgO)
duringsoakingtreatmentat differentintervalsof








is quiteappreciable.But theincreasein electrical
resistivityis only appreciablein the first! h of
soakingandduringthe second!h the increaseis
marginal.This may possiblybe due to thebulk
removalof (K2O + Na20) in theinitial stagesof






















Time 01 acid so.king in hours
Figure2 Variationof electricalresistivitywith soaking
time.The normalityof thesoakingacid is 2N andpost
heat-treatmenttemperature'700°C. A plot of non-
siliceousoxideremovedagainsttimeis alsoshown.
TABLE I Wt%of oxideremovedfrom theE-glassfabricwithrespectto normalityandtime
ginalIy. This indicates that theremoval of bivalent
and trivalent ions contribute very little to the in-
creasein electrical resistivityat the initial stagesof
soaking.After acertain amountof removal of these
bivalentand trivalent ions, theelectrical resistivity
increasesrapidly. (between2 and 3 h), then at sub-
sequentstagesthe changeis only marginal (Fig. 2).














amountof dehydrationwas increasedby in-
creasingthe post heat-treatmentemperatures
(100to 7000C) andtheelectricalresistivityvalues
weremeasured(Fig. 3). It is obviousfrom the
figurethat the increasein electricalresistivity
(log p) is linearwith respecto the postheat-
treatmenttemperature.
3.4.Roleof moisture
It was observedearlier (seefor example [18]) that
in the presenceof atmosphericmoisture, thesilica
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Figure3 Variation of electricalresistivitywith heat-
treatmenttemperature.Fabricsoakedin 2Nacidfor3h.
intothehydroxylatedstate.Thehydrationprocess
will not stop with the formation of silanol
(Si-OH) groups,sincethey canhydrogen-bond
with thewaterto form a multi-molecularlayerof
adsorbateoverthesurface.Studieson E-glass[19]
showedthe surfacecoverageof 1,3,5monolayers
of waterat Lh. 10,50 and60 respectively.The
presenceof Olf' groupsenhancestheaffinity for






probablydissociatesto giveWand OIr ions.The
H+ion (proton)will conductwhenthe materialis
kept in betweentheelectrodesandd.c. potential





that the protons(H+) are the current carrying
species[20]. Thishasalsobeenconfirmedby the
d.c. conductivitymeasurementson alkali-free
alumino-phosphateglasses [I I]. The results
showedthatbivalentionssuchasMg,Ca, etc.,did
not affecttheresistivity,but thepresenceof OH'
groupsdid. From theseobservationsit is likely
that the concept[21] of waterdiffusion by the
jumpingof Wand Off' ionsfromsite to siteis
correct,in whichcasethe statisticaltransportof
waterrequiresan equalnumberof H+ and Off'
jumps. In this concept,the reactionsiteswere






in a similarfashion.In thiscase,(OH)- canjump
fromonemodifiercationsitetoanotherif thereis
sufficientvolumeto accommodateit. The move.
mentscanbeinterstitialin pacewith the protons
to preservethe electricalneutrality.This mech-
anismof jumpingof OH- groupsfrom onemodi-




AI,O, CaO Na,O +K,O removed
Time(h)O.1N 0.5N l.ON 2N O.IN 0.5N LON 2.0N O.IN 0.5N LON 2.0N
0.5 0.412 2.897 2.950 6.156 1.896 3.636 5.860 11.550 0.290 0.300 0.310 0.420
1.0 0.623 3.615 5.210 9.430 2.132 4.460 8.300 13.600 0.320 0.3]0 0.316
2.0 0.848 5.480 7.350 10.500 3.720 6.110 9.030 15.600 0.320 - 0.340 'L:<)
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A fabricwas soakedin 4N acid for 3h, then
washedandgivenpostheat-treatmenta 6000C in
a vacuumof 10-3mmHgfor 3h. It wasthenex-
posedto the atmosphereof 35% r.h. at 25°!=.
The weightgainedby thefabricwith timeof ex-
posurewasrecorded.Fig.4showsthemoisturead-
sorptionin termsof weightgain.In about100min
the fabricshowsa saturationvalue.Furtherex-
posuredidnot showanyappreciableweightgain
indicatingthat further adsorptiondid not take
place.
3.6. Effect of the normality of the soaking





up themoistureand try to saturatethevalencies
[18].Owingto thispolarization,silanolgroupsare
formed.Themechanismcanbe
[Si+(Si-On + [(Ht (OHn
(unsaturatedbond) Polarizedwater
-->[cst (OHn + [(Si-Or W]
-+(Si-OH) + (Si-OH)
-+2(SiOH).
The adsorbedmoisturewill affect the electrical
resistivitywith time. Fabricswere soakedin
differentnormalitiesof acids(0.1 to 2N) for
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Figure 4 Moisturegained(versustime) by the
fabricsoakedin 4N acid for 3h and heatedto
6000C for post heat-treatmentin a vacuumof
10-' mmHg for 3h, subsequentlyexposedto a
humidatmosnhereof 35%Lh. at25°C.
1576
3000C, andsubsequentlyexposedto a humidat-




constantvalue.The time requiredto reachthe
constantvalue,increaseswith increasein thenor-
mality of the soakingacid. By the weight gain
method,it wasfoundthat in around100min,all
the fabricsattainanequilibriumweight,indicating
moisturesaturation.The big differencebetween
the timeof saturationof thefabricwithmoisture
(100min) (Fig.4) andtimerequiredto reachthe
minimumelectricalresistivity(10min)canbe.ex-
plainedas follows.In the caseof electricalresis-
tivity, the polarizedwatercontributesto (1) the
conduction,which requiresonly a small initial
period for diffusion,and(2) formationof silanol
groups.The subsequentwaterwasadsorbedto
form a multi-molecularlayerof wateron thead-
sorbingsurfacewhichis not contributingto the
electricalresistivity.From thefigureit is alsoseen
that the fabricstreatedwith thelowerconcentra-
tion of acid have lower initial electrical
resistivities,obviouslybecauseof partialremoval





greaternumberof poreswill becreatedby ion re-
moval.Thisresultsin moretimerequiredfor water
diffusion for saturation.It is clearlyindicatedin













Figure5 Variationof theelectricalresistivityof thefabric
with thetimeofexposure.Thefabricsweresoakedin dif-
ferentnormalitiesof acidfor 3handpostheat-treatment
wasgivenat 3000C for 3h andthenexposedto anatmos-
phereof 35%Lh.at25°C.
soakingacidthe constant imerequiredto reach
the miniumumconstantvalueof electricalresis-
tivity also increases.In addition,all the fabrics,
irrespectiveof the normalityof thesoakingacid,
giveconstantminimaof electricalresistivity.This
is an indicationthatthepolanzedprotonsarethe
chargecarryingspeciesrather than the non-
siliceousions.
3.7. Effect of post heat-treatment
temperatureon moistureadsorption











untreatedones. The acid treatmentintroduces
porosityintothestructurebecausebulkierionsare
removedby ion exchangeandsmallprotons(H+)
areintroduced.Owingto the formationof pores
protonscan moveinto thestructurevery easily
andconductivityincreases.
Porositycan be decreasedby heat-treatment.
To evaluatetheeffectof porosityon the adsorp-





in theelectricalresistivityis not so steepin the
caseof fabricswhichwereheatedto highertem-
perature.Also,thefinalequilibriumelectricalres-






treatmenttemperature.This is becauseby in-
creasingthe postheat.treatmenttemperature,the





structureby soakingit in hydrochloricacid-This
increasesthe electricalresistivityof the glass
fabric.Theamountof non-siliceousions removed
dependson the normalityof the acid and the
soakingtime.Theinfluenceof Na20andK20 re-
movalontheeletricalresistivityismoreprominent
than the removalof bivalentandtrivalent ions
suchas CaOandAl203, The increasein the post
heat-treatmenttemperatureof thefabricincreases
the electricalresistivity.The removalof non-
siliceousions createsporosity in the structure
which makesit susceptibleto wateradsorption.
Henceelectricalresistivityis decreasedupon ex-




at constantsoakingtime and post-curingtem-
perature,the initialelectricalresistivityincreases
and the timerequiredfor saturationof waterad-
sorptionalso increases.However,all the fabrics,
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of the systemPbO/Te02, thereare a numberof
differences.The versionsdueto Cole and Douglas
[I] and Robertson et al. [2] do not show the
presenceof a 1:1 molar ratio compound. The
partialphasediagramof TananaevandNovoselova
[3] showsthe relationshipbetweena compound
PbTe03 and PbO, the preparationof PbTe03
being outJined, with referencesto four other
authorswho haveprepareda similar compound.
The clarificationof theseinconsistenciesformed
the basisof the work recordedbelow, with the




analysis(DTA), X.ray powder photography
(Debye-Scherrer),precessionsinglecrystalpho-
tographyandthermogravimetricanalysis.Inorder







Mixturesof PbO and Te02,vacuumdriedat
120°C, from40 to 60mol%PbOwerefiredfor




64h. As the X-raypowder patternsobtainedafter
16 and 64h firing were identical and did not
correspondto a mixtureof PbO andTe02, it was
therefore concluded that firing for 16h was
sufficient to producethe compoundby sintering
of the startingmaterials.Each fired samplewas
subjected to repeatedheating and cooling in a
DTA systemunder flowing argon(I5 mlmin-1).
Samplesof precipitatedPbTe03 .xH20, obtained
commercially* were also subjected to similar
sinteringand DTA cycling in additionto thermo-
gravimetric analysis. Single crystal precession
X-ray photographswere taken of fragmentsof
crystallinematerialgrownfrom ameltof 50mol %






One featurenotedin this work wasthat the
positionof the liquidusin the phasediagram
(Fig. 1),witha mol%PbO,50 to about75,was
foundto bedifferentfromthatobservedin the
originalsetof experimentswhichwereperformed
in air [2]. Carefulvisualobservationsofmeltingin
airshowedthatthoughmixturesappearedtomelt
at one temperature,a cloudysurfaceappeared
almostimmediatelywhichdidnotdisappearuntil
a somewhathighertemperaturewasreached:on
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